
A Message from our CEO
Thank You for Building Hope With Us This Year

Thank you for fostering hope and strengthening 
communities.

-Phyllis Snodgrass, 
Austin Habitat for Humanity CEO

A Fall Filled With Milestones and Collaborations
This fall build season, we’re celebrating the construction of 
seven brand new homes for deserving families here in Austin. 

community connections

Our Impact in 2020
We entered 2020 with ambitious plans for an exciting 
year of milestones, celebrations, and firsts. Suddenly 
the world hit pause. We knew we had to do whatever 
it took to get homes built for the families that were 
counting on us. Our Austin Habitat team genuinely put 
their faith into action to ensure that we could deliver on 
our promise. Despite the challenges, 2020 was a year of 
remarkable success and growth for Austin Habitat. With 
your continued support, we were able to build hope 
in the most uncertain of times. Read our 2020 Annual 
Report here.

I am so grateful to you 
and every member of our 
Austin Habitat community. 
Through our collective 
action, we are helping 
hard-working Central 
Texans achieve their 
dreams of homeownership.

We could not have done 
any of this 
life-changing work without 
you, our supporters. 

Realty Austin 
has changed nine 
families’ lives one 
house at a time. Now 
they are celebrating 
the construction of 
their 10th home with 
Austin Habitat.

Our favorite 
Austin area Credit 
Unions are back 
for an incredible 
community 
collaboration of 
building community 
together. 

The Home Depot 
Doers return for 
the 13th year to 
change homeowners 
Loana’s life, all being 
documented by 
KVUE’s Rob Evans. 

Lastly, we welcome 
our Sailpoint Crew, 
who are «All In» for 
affordable housing in 
Central Texas.

We are humbled by these organizations’ commitment and trust 
in Austin Habitat to open up opportunities for Central Texans 
looking for a forever place to call home.

500 W Ben White Blvd. Austin Tx 78704
(512) 472-8788

www.austinhabitat.org

https://austinhabitat.org/wp-content/uploads/AnnualReport_2020_FINAL.pdf


The Austin Community Supports Habitat’s Future
The Austin Habitat Block Party was held at the Branch Park 
Pavillion in the Mueller Community on Thursday, October 
29, 2021. The event celebrated the completion of our Mueller 
Rowhomes, hosted more than 400 guests, and honored Yvette 
Boatwright with the 2021 Hancock. McGill and Bleau Affordable 
Housing Leadership Award. 

We raised a record-breaking $750,000 for Austin Habitat’s future 
projects. The investment from our supporters helps us ensure 
families have a solid foundation to thrive and a bright future for 
their children.

Thank you to everyone who attended, supported, and donated 
to the Block Party. Special thank you to our Presenting Sponsor, 
McCoy’s Building Supply, and our Empowerment Sponsor, Realty 
Austin.

Families Achieve Their Homeownership 
Dreams
This year, Austin Habitat provided 23 families with the keys to 
their brand-new homes. 

Congratulations to New Homeowners:

Lernis & Yaima, Jose & Cruz, Tequila, Viorica & Vladimir, 
Linda C., Vanessa, Adriana, Paola, Kirsten, Claudia, Nicole, 
Hakim & Monia, Lidia & Louis, Elizabeth, Diana, Tabitha, 
Vera, Linda H., Juana, Frank & Anyelis, Tracey, Abelmonim & 
Bouchra, and Eric & Michele. Through homeownership, these 
families now have the freedom to thrive, the opportunity for 
more independence, and a place to be at peace.

ReStore Expands Reach to Northwest 
Austin
Our 3rd ReStore location opened on November 4th in the 
Northwest Austin Community. The revenue generated 
supports our mission while providing access to discount home 
improvement products to the community. During the Grand 
Opening, Elizabeth, a single mother who recently closed on her 
home, shared how Austin Habitat helped her achieve a safe 
place to call home for her family in time for the holidays.

Thank You to Our Exceptional Fall Home Construction Partners

We are so grateful to our fall home construction partners. Thank you for investing in your Central Texas Neighbors. We 
would not be able to provide affordable homes without your commitment to our families and the generations to come.

LEGACY BUILDER

EMPOWERMENT BUILDER

UNITY BUILDER

CORNERSTONE BUILDER


